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tures, is distingnished in Spain by
the . terro consonante. Thus the
four fol1owing words, taken at ran
dom from a Spanish baIlad, are
consecutive asonantes.. regozijo, .
pellico, luzido, amarillo. In this
example, the two last syIlables amb a
have tlle assonance; althougli
this is not invarianle, it sometimes
falling on tne antepenuItima ana
the .final syllable. (See Rengifo,
Arte Poética Espaiíola, pp. 214,
215,218.) There is a wild,art-
less melody in the asonante, and a
granefuI movement coming sorne-
where, as it does, betwixt regular
rhyme and blank verse, which
\Vould make its introduction very
desirable, but not very feasible, in
our own language. An attempt
of the kind has been made by a
elever writer, in the Retrospectiva
Review. (Yol. iv. arto 2.) If it
has failed, it is from the impedí-
ments presented by the language,
which has not neady the same
amollnt of vowel terminationa, nor
of simQle uniform vowel sounds,
as the Spanish i the double teruú-
nation, however fuIl of grace and
beauty in the Castilian, assumes,
perhaps from the effect ~f a;ssoci-
ation, rather a doggrel all In the
English.

measure is called, roIling on its graceful, negligent
asonante,14 lvhose continued repetition seems by its
monotonousmelody to prolong the note of feeling
originally struck, is admirably suited by hs flexibil
ity to the most varied and opposite expression;
a circumstance which has recommended it as the
ordinary measure of dramatic dialogue.

Nothing can be more agreeable than the gen
eral effect of the Moorish ballads,which combine
the elegance of a riper period of literature, with
the natural sweetness and simplicity, savouring

the Ar~bic. Conde has given a
t~anslatlOn of certain Spanish-Ara
bl~n, poems, in the measure of the
onglOal, from wliich it is 'eviden.t,
that tlie hemistich of an Arabian
verse corresponds perfectly with
the. redondilla. (Sea liis Dumi
T:J.clOn de los Aranes, passim.)
h~ same author, in a treatise,

~;lllch he never published, on tlie
P?esia oriental," shows more

p,re~lselYi the intimate affinity sub
S~stlhg between the metrical form
? t e Arabian and the old Castil
lan verse. 'rhe reader will .find
pn analysis of his manuscript in
1I~::' r. Chapo 8, Note 49, of this

TorJ·
pla h~~l theory is rendered the more
theUSI e,. by tha infiuence which
t')' Arable has exercised on CasIlan Ver 'ti . .as . SI lcatlOn In other respecta,
the1\the prolonged repetition of
whoÍI ybme, for example, which is
A. bY orrowed from the Spanish
~a~~rsil whose superior cultivation
erat a y afrected the unformed lit
thro~re of their neighbours, and
than ~h no channel more obviously

14 l~topular minstrelsy.
Illade be. ason~nte is a rhyme
\Vith y UnIfOrmlty of the vowels,
nan~~t hreference to the conso
ohtai~ t. e regular rbyme, which

U1 otner European litera-
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PART sometimes even of .the rudeness,of a primitive

l. age. Their merits have raised them to a sort of

classical dignity in Spain, andhave led to their

cultivation by a higher .order of writers, alld clown

to el far later period, than in any other country in

Europe. The mostsuccessful specimens oí this

imitation may be assigned to the early part oí the

seventeenth century; but the age was too late to

enable the artist, with aH his skill, to seize the true

coloring of the antique. It is impossible, at this

period; to ascertain the authors of these venerable

lyrics, nor can the exact time of their production

be now determined; although, as their subjeets are

chiefly ~aken from the last days of the Spanish

Arabian empire, the larger part of them was pro

bably, posterior, alld, aS
I
they were .printed in collec- .

tions at th~ beginning of tne sixteenth ce~tur:y,al

could not have oeen long posterior, to the capture

DRlUClof Granada. How far they may be referred to the

conquered Moors, is uncertain. Many of these

wrote and spoke the Castilian with elegance, and

there is nothing improbable in the supposition, th~t

they should seek sorne solace under present evils 1~

the splendid visions of the pasto The bulk of t.hIS

poetry, however, was in aH probability the creatlOn

of the Spaniards thernselves, naturally attracted by

the picturesque circumstances in the charaeter and

condition of the conquered nation to invest thenl

with poetic interest.

Itll hlgb re· . The Moorish romances fortunately appeared after
puteo

1 sO

the introduction of printing into thePeninsll a,.
ln

that they were secured a permanent existence,
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que es déllos, y que es del Cid f
tanto olvido eU glorias tantas f
ninguna pluma las buel~
ninguna Musa las canta,
Justicia, Apollo, JUllticia,
vengadores rayo':! lanl(8
contra Poetas Moriscos."

Dr. Johnson 'S opinions are well
known, in regard to this department
of English literature, which, by his
ridiculous parodies, he succeeded
for a time in throwing into the
shade, or, in the language of his
admirinlJ' biographer, made "per
fectly c;ntemptible."

Petrarch, with like pedantry,
rested his hopes oí fame ~I! his
Latin epic, and gave away hIS lyr
ics, as alms to balJad-singe~. ~os
terity, deciding on surer prlDClples
of taste, has reversed both these
decisions. . .

16 ", Algunos q~ieren .que sean la
cartilla de los Poetas; yo no lo

stead of perishing with the breath that made them, CHAPTER

like so many" of. their predecessors. This misfor- xx.

tune, which attaches to so much of popular poetry
in aH nations, is not imputableto any insensibility
in the Spaniards to the excellence of their own.
Men of more erudition than taste may have held
them light, in comparison with more ostentatious
and 'learned productions. This fate has befallen
them in other countries than Spain. 15 But persons
of finer poetic feeling, and more enlarged spirit
of criticism, have estimated them as a most essen
tial and characteristic portion of Castilian literature.
8uch was the judgment of the great Lope de Vega,
who, after expatiating on the extraordinary com
pass and sweetness of the romance, and its adapta-
tion to die liighest subjeets, commends it as ,vorthY:amb a
of 11 . . r ' ,¡ I l' u e. 1 li t\a estlmatlOn lor lts :p'ecu lar, natlOna e arac-
ter.

16
The modern Spanisli writers nave aaopted a

11TR nI nUR1UC1Pt
f¡ 15 This mav be still further in
erred from' the tenor of a humor
~hs, sa.tiric~l old ,'omancc, in' which
Ae 'Vmer Implores the justice of
ololl? on the heads of the swarm
thettaltO! poets, who haya deserted
C'd anClent themes of song the
C:l s, the Laras, the Gonzal~z, to
l' heb1'ate the Ganzuls and Abder
o~ tInhanMS and the fantastical fables

e oors.
"Tanta ZaYda y Adalifa

tanta Dragutll y D!1rax~

::~~o ~zarque y tanto Adulce,
tant° alaZ~I, y Abenamar,
ta ° qUlzer y marlota,
t llto almayzar, y almalafa
antas emprisas y plumas,'

tantas cifras y medallas,
~tl\ roperia 1\Iora.
tan~: vanderillas y adargns,
mneramote,. y taotl1ll motas

,.. yo 8100 me cansan."
"t. lt *' " *'

10°8SAlfon:sos, 108 Beuricos
s ancho., y 1011 de Lara;

Ge e alife
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similar tone of criticism, insisting' on its study,. as
essential to a correet appreeiation and comprehen~

sion of the genius of the language. 17

The Ca~tilian ballads were first printed in the
"'Cancionero General" of Fernando del Castillo,
iIi 1511. .They were first incorporated into a sep~

arate work, by Sepulveda, under the name of " Ro·
manees sacados de Historias Antiguas," printed at
Antwerp, in 1551.]8 Sinee that period, they have
passed into repeated editions, at horne and abroad,
espeéially in Germany, where they have been illus~

trated by able crities. 19 Ignorance of their autbors,
and of the era of their production, has prevented
any attempt at exact chroDological arrangement; a
circumstance rendered, moreover, nearly' impossible,

by. thepRe!petuaI fOodipeation w;hi&h th~ o~ginal ah
stJle 0L the more ancient ballads has experienced,
in their transition through successive generations ;
so that, with one or two exceptions, no earlier date

siento assi; antes bien los hallo ca- Prólogo.-Quintana, Poeslas Se
paces, no solo de exprimir y de~ lectas Castellanas, Introd. arto ~
elarar qualquier concepto con facil 18 Nic. Antonio, Biblioth~ca .h
dulzura, pero de prosequir toda va, tomo ii. p. 10. - The Spanls
g-rave accion de numeroso Poema. translators of Bouterwek, ~ave ndy soy tan de veras Espaiiol, que ticed the principal" collectlODS aD
por ser en nuestro idioma natural earlíest editions " of the Romanad'
este genero, no me puedo persuadir This original edition of SepuJvLi~
que no sea digno de toda estima- . has escaped their notice. SeeS
cion." (Coleccion de Obras Suel- teratura Espaiiola, !p. 2~7, 21J:l~r_
tas, (Madrid, 1776-9,) tom. iv. p. 19 See Grimm, Deppmg, ero
li6, 'prólogo.) In another place, der, &c. This last poet h~s bal
he finely styles them " Diads with- braced a selection of the CId . d
out a Homer." lads, chronologicalIy arran~edi.:ity

17 See, among others, the enco~ translated with eminent SIJIlP 1pU'
miastic and animated criticism of and spirit, if not with the scrutbe
Fernandez and Quintana. Fernan- lous fidelity usually 3lime~ at bJiche
dez, Poesías Escogidas, de Nuestros Germans. .. See h18 SaIDIIl...
Cancioneros y Romanceros Anti~ Werke, (Wien, 1813,) band Ul·
guos, (Madrid, 1796,) tomo xvi.,
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should probably be ·assigned to theoldest of them,
~n their present form, .than the fifteenth century. .20

Another systein of c1assificatíon has been adopted,
of distributing them according to their sul~ects;

and independent collections also of die separate
departments, as ballads of the Cid, of the Twelve
Peers, the Morisco. ballads, and the like, have been
repeatedly published, both at horne and abroad.21

The higher, and educated classes of tbe natíon,
were not insensible to the poetic spirit, which dre\v
forth such excellent minstrelsy from· the body of the
people. Indeed Castilian poetry .bore the same
patrician stamp through the whole of the present
reign, which had been impressed on it in its iufaney_

20 Sarmiento, Memorias, PRo 242, the more practicable with this cIass
~43, - Moratin considers that none "'oí ballailsJ since 'it fur excee(Js_ in
a.v~ Come down to us, in their numbe:r: any other. See uran,

°hlgmal costume, of an earlier date Romancero de Romances Moriscos.
t an John n.'s reign, the first half The Romancero 1 have used is'NI ~f th.e fifteenth century. (Obras, tha ancient edition of Medina del·

11 lom.l.p.84!,~ ~l1e Spanishtrans- Campo, 1602. 1t is divided into
ators o~ Bouterwek transcribe a ro- nine parts, though it is not easy toi1ance, relating to the Cid, from the Bee on what principIe, sinca the
ath~rs Berganza and Merino, pur- productions of most opposite date

portmg to e.xhibit the primitive, un:' and tenor are brought into juxta
corrupted dlction of tha thirteenth position. The collection contains
Century. Nativa .critica are of nearly a thousand ballads, which,
cours~ the only ones eompetent lo however, fall far short of the entire
~,:stlOns .of tbis sort; but, to the number preserved, as may easily
th expenenced eye of a foreigner, be seen by referenee to other com
t e style ofthis baIlad wouId seem· piIalions.When to this is added
SO re.semble much less that genuina the. consideration of the large Dum
p~ecI7.en.of the versification of the. ber which. insensibly glided into
Ci~ce hng age, the poem of tha oblivion without ever coming to the
fift ' t ao the compositions of the press, ODe IDay form a DOtiOD oí
ilenth ando si~teenth centuries. . the immense mass of these húmble

arra The pnnClple of pbilosophical lyrics, which .floated among tha
is ngement! if it may so be called,. common peopIe of Spain j. and we
SpPau~suhcd still further in lha latest· shaIl be the less disposed to wonder

ms P bl' , . 'manees u IcatlOns of tha ro- at tha proud and chlvaIrOU8 beanng
streIs ',where t~e ~oorish mino th!!:l marks. even the peasantry of a
'Voluni 18 em~od~ed In a separata nation, WhICh seeros lo breathe the
ence t~'· and d~tributed with refer- v,ery air oí romantic song.

1t5 top1es. This system is
VOL. II.
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PART Fortúnately the new art of printing was emplóyed
l. here, as in the case of the romances, to arrest those

fúgitive sallies of ~magination, which in other coun
tries were permitted, from want of this care, to
pass into oblivion; and cancioneros, or collections
of,lyrics, were published, embodying the produc
tions' of this reign an,d that of John the Second,
thus bringing under one view the, poeti~ culture of
~he fifteenth century.

, The earliest cancionero printedwas at Saragossa,
in '1492. It comprehended 'the \vorks of Mena,
Manrique,. and six or seven other bards of less
note..22. A far more copious 'colIection was made by
Fernando del Castillo, and ·first published at Valen-

;j cia, in 1511, under the title of "'Cancionero Gen-
:~; eral,'; sinc~ \~~iph period' 'idlhas passep into r~peatedlerali
i¡ editions. ~his com~ilation is certainlJi more Ycred-
;:1: itable to CastilIo's inaustry, than to his discrimina-
·t~JUnT1\ D[ J\nnRliori or pOV\Ter', of arrangement. Indeed" in this
., latter respect it is so defective, that it 'would almost

,", seem to have been put together fortuitously, as the
,':¡

:.:'; pieces carne to hand. A large portion of the au-
;:~; thors appear to have been persons of rank; a cir-
:-~~

22 The title of this work· was Española, pp. 134, 136.) It ap
" Coplas'de Vita Christi, de la Cena pears there were two 01' three oth·
con la Pasion, y de la Veronica con er cancioneros compiled, none of
la Resuneccion de nuestro Redem- which, however, were admitted to
toro E las siete Angustias e siete the honors of the press. (Bouter",:
Gozos de nuestra SeÍJora, con otras wek, Literatura Espaiiola, nota.)
obras mucho provechosas." 1t con- The learned Castro. sorne fift.y
cludes with the following notice, yeara since, published an analys1;
" Fue la presente obra emprentada with copious extracts from oDe.oh
en la insigne Ciudad de Zaragoza these' made by Baeoa, the JewlSf
de Aragonpor industria e expensas physician of Joho JI., a coPY o
de Paulo lIurns de Constancia ale- which existed in theroyal llb~~
mano A 27 dias de Noviembre, of the Escurial. Bibliotheca s;p-

1492." (Mendez, Typographia pa:~ola, tomo i. p. 265 et seq.
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lts lIterary
vlllue.

CHAPTER
xx.

!23 Cancionero General, passim. Cancionero passed through several
- Moratin has given a list of ths editions, tbe latest of. which ap
In~n ofrank who contributed to thís peared in 1573. See a catalogue,
mlScellany; it contains the names not entirely complete, of tbe differ
o(Orif t~e highest nobility' of Spain. ent Spanish Cancioneros in Bou...

g. del Teatro Español,. Obras, terwek, Literatura Espaiíola, trad.,
t0111. i. pp. 85, 86.) Castillo's p.217. .

cumstance .to which. p~rhaps they \Vere indebted,
more· than to any poetic merit, for a plac~ in the
miscellany, which might have 'been" decidedly in
creased in value by being diminished in bulk. 23

I

The 'Works of devotion with which the colleetion
opens, are on the wholethe feeblest portion of it.
We discérnnone of the inspiration and 'lyric glow,
which Were to have been anticipated. from the de
vout, enthusiastic Spaniard.· We meet 'with. ana
grams on the Virgin, glosses on the' creed and
pater noster, canciones on original. sin· and the like
unpromising topics, aH discussed ,in the"most bald,
prosaic manner, 'with abundanee of La~in' phrase,
scrintural allusion, and eommonplace' precept, un
enlivened B~ a single sparkor' true poetic fire,and
presentinbO' altogetherfa farrago of the-most fantastic ca

.\:., 1\... 1l. c., L

pedantry. JE íA D
THe lighter, espeeiaHy the' amatory poems, are

nTR mucH more sllccessfully exeeuted, andthe primitive
forms of the old Castilian versification are developed
with con'siderable variety. and .beauty. Among the
most agreeable effusions iri this way, may be .no
ticed those of Diego Lopez de" Haro, w.ho, to bor
row the encomium of a contempotary,. was " the
mirror of 'gallantry for the young cavaliers of the
time." There are few' verses' in the collection



24 Cancionero General, pp., 83- m~y be afien charged'wÚh 'd~ficien:
89. -Oviedo, Quincuagenas, MS. cy in chronological data;.a clrcUIll

25 Cancionero General, pp. 158 - stanceperhaps .unavoidable froIll

161. - Sorne meagre inforination the obscurity of their subJects.
of this person is given by Nic. An- Bibliotheca Vetus, tomo ü. lib. 10,
tonio, whose biographical notiées cap. 6.
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PART composed with more facility and grace. fl4 Amóng
l. the more elaborate pieces, Diego de San Pedro's

"Desprecio de la Fortuna" ,may he distinguished,
not so much for any poetic talent which it exhihits,
as for its mercurial and soniewhat sarcastic tone of
sentiment. 25 The similarity of subject may suggest
a parallel, bet\veen 'it and the Italian poet Guidi's

'celebrated ode on Fortuile ~ and the different styles
of execution may perhaps be taken, as indicating
pretty fairly the distinctive peculiaritie's of the Tus
can and the old Spanish school of poetry. Tbe

,1talian, introducing the fickle goddess, in person; on
,the scene, describes hei: üiumphant march over tbe
'ruins of empires and dynasties, from the earliest
time, in' 'a flo,v of lofty dithyrambic' eloquence,
adornea .\v~tlia\I the brilliant coloring. qJ el jtimu-e ali
lated fancy¡ anoJa Highly; finished language., Tbe
Castilian, on the otherhand, instead of' tbis, splen-

DRl {lid personification, deepens his verse into a moral
tone,and, dwelling on the vicissitudes and vanities
of human life, points his reflections ,vith sorne
caustic warning, often conveyed \vith enchanting
simplicity, hut without the least approach to Jyrie
exaltation, or indeed the affectationof it.

Thisproneness to moralize the song is in truth
a characteristic, of the 'old Spanish hard~ He rareo
lyabandons himself, without reserve, to the frolie

228

111
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pQ~ri1ities SQ c9mmo~ ,vit~ the ~i~ter' Muse of
It~ly,

CHAPTER
xx.

u Acordad vuestros olvidos
y olvida vuestros acuerdos
Porque tales desacuerdos'
Acuerden vuestros sentidos," &c.

Cancionero General, fol. 226.

1t was sueh subtilties as these,
entricados razones, as Cervantes
calls them, that addled the brains
of poor Don' Ql1ixote~ Tom. i.
cap. 1.

26 Tbere are probably more di
l"ect p.uns in J)etrar(lh'!3 lyrics alone,
*an In.an the Cancionero General..

here 18 another kind of niaiserie
however, to 'which·' tha 'Spanish
poets were much addicted, being
the transposition of the word in
eve!y variety o(sense ánd combi
nahon; as, for example,

" Scritta cosl come la penna getta,
Per fuggir l' ozio, e non per cerc!1t gloria."

1t is tr~e, he is oc~asionally betrayed by verbal
subtilties ~nd other affectations of 'the age ;26 but
eren 4is liveliest sanies are apt ~o be seasoned with
a p:loral, or sharpenerl by a satiric sEmtiment. His
defects, indeed, are of the kind most opposed to
those of the 1talian poet, showing themselves, es
pec~ally in the more elaborate pieces, ~~ a' certain
tu~id stateliness and overstrained en~rgy of diction.

On the ,vhole, one cannot survey th~ ,,' Cancion- Low state
oC Iyric

er9 q~nera1".' without~onle disa,ppointment at the poetry.

iittle p;rogres~ of the poetic art, '~ince the rergn of
~.olinthe SecQnd, at the beginning 9f the century. . :
Thepe,st pi~~es in the ~~llectio&rare of. tlíat dat~bra YGenerallfe
aI)q no rival subsequent1y ~rose to compete with

1111' th~ ma~~qline' strength of Mena, or the' delicacy
ap:p fas.cÍ[}atjng gra~~s of Sa~tillana. One cause
of this tardy progress may have been, the' direc~ion
to utiJity nl~nirested in this active reigIl , w~ich led
8uch ,as 'p.~d leisure for intellectual purs~it~ to culti
vate science, rather than abandon themse~ves to the
merq revels of the imagination._

Another cause may be found in the rudeness of



'"q'"

"virum satis illustrem. - Euro
enim poetam et philosophum natu
ra formavit ae peperit. '.' ;He un
fortunately fell in a skmnlsh, fi~e
years after his father's death,_lD
1479. Mariana, Híst. de Espana,
tome ii.. p. 531. th'

mAn elaborate character of 15

Quixotic old cavalier may be,fou;;d
in Pulgar, Claros Varones, tlt. •

CA8TILIAN LITERATURE:

27 Velasquez, Poesía Castellana,
p, 122. - More tban half a centu
ry later, tba learned Ambrosio
Morales complained of tbe barren
n6SS of the Castilian, which he
imputed to the too exclusive adop
tion 01' tbe Latin opon all snbjeets
of dignity and importance. Obras,
tomo xiv. pp. 147, 148.

26 L. Marineo, speaking of this
accomplished nobleman, styles him

230

PART' ihe language, ,vhose' delicate finish is so essential
__1._ to thepurposes of the poet, but ,vhich was SO im

perfeet at this period, that Juan de la Encina, a
popular writer of the time,complained that he was
obliged, in his version of Virgil's EcIogues, to coin,
as it were, a ne,v vocabulary, from the want' of
terms corresponding with the original, in the old
one. 27 It was not until the close of the present
reign, when the nation began to' breathe awhile
from its tumultuous career, that the fruits of the.
patient cultivation which it had been steadily,
though silentIy experiencing, began to manifest
themselves in the improved condition of the lan
guage, and its adaptation to the highest poetical
uses. 'rhe intercoúrse' with Italy, moreover, by
naturalizing. I}e\v. and more finished Iforros of versi- e a '
fication, afforded· a scoRe for the nobler efforts of
the poet, to which tlie old Castilian measures, how-

Dt 1\ nJ\l'ev~r ,ven suited to the wild and artless movements
oí the popular rninstrelsy, were altogether inade
quaté.

Coplas of "Ve must not dismiss the miscellaneous poetry of
!\Iaurique.

this period, without sorne notice of the "Coplas"
of Don Jorge Manrique,:lB on the death of his father,
the ~ount of Paredes, in 1474. 29 . The elegy is of
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.Manrique's Coplas have also been
the subject of a separate publica
tion in the United States. Profes
sor Longfel1ow's version, accom
panying it, is well calculated to
give the English reader a correet
notion oí the Castilian bard, and,
of course, a very exaggeratéd one
of the literary culture of the age.

3() "Don Jorge· Manrique," says
Lope de Yega, " cuyas coplas Cas
tellanas admiren los ingenios eg.
tran~eros y merecen estar escritas
Con letras de· oro." Obras Suel
t~i tomo xii. Prólogo.
d Coplas de Don Jorge Manrique,i .LMadrid, 1779. - Diálogo de
as enguas, apud Mayans y Sis

ear, Orígenes, tomo ii. p. 149.-

.considerable length, and. is sustained· throughout in CHAPTER

a tone of the higliest moral dignity, while the ·poet ·xx.

leads us up from the transitory objects of this lower
\vorId to the contemplation of that imperishable
existence, ,vhich Christianity . has opened. beyond
the grave. A tenderness pervades the piecé, which
may remind us of the best manner of Petrarch;
while, with the exception of a· slight taint· of pe-
dantry, it is exempt from the meretricious vices that
belong to the poetry of the age. The effect of the
sentiment is heightened by the .simple turns and
broken meIody of. the. old Castilian verse, oí which
perhaps this may be accounted the most finished
specimen; such would seem to be the judgment of
his own countrymen, so whose glosses and commen-

taries on it haye s~v:e~le.d if6tol~ separa~e ·Yo1u~e.~1 b. e alife:
1 shaIl close thIS surveg; M7.Ith a onef notIce of ~~~i~~tbe

th~ drama, whose founaations may be sala to bave drama.

oeen laia Uuring this reign. The sacred plays, or
mysteries, so popular throughout Europe in the
rniddle ages,· may be traced in Spain to an ancient
date~ Their familiar· performance in the churches,
by the c1ergy, is recognised in the middIe of the
thirteenth century, by a law of Alfonso the Tenth,
.which, while it interdicted certain profane. mum-
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:ineries that had come into vogue; prescribed the
legitimate topjcs for exhibition. 32

The transition from these rude spectac1es to
nlore regular dramatic efforts, was very slo"v and
gradual. In 1414, an allegorical comedy, com
iposedby thecelebrated Henry, marquis of Villena,
'was pe:r-formed at .saragossa, in the presence of the
,conrt. 33 In 1469, a dramatic eclogue byan anon
ymQus author, was exhibited i:o, the palaceof the
~ount :of Ureña, in .the presence ,of Ferdinand, on
bis coming into Castile to espous~ the. infanta Is
abella. 34 These pieces may be ,regarded as the

, 32 After proscribing certain pro- The circumstance would seem
fane mummeries, tbe Iaw confines compatible with a much more re
.t~e clergy to the representation of cent origino
suoh subjects as "the birth of our . 33 Cervantes, Comedias y Entr~·
Saviour, in :which is shown how meses, (Madrid, 1749,) tomo 1•
.the angels appeared, announcing31prólogo de iNasarre.-iVelazquez,era
bis nativity;; alsohis advent, and Poesía Gastellana, Jl_. 86. - 'l'he
the coming oC tlle tliree Magi fifth voIume of. the Memoirs of tba
kings to worship bim; and his re- Spanisb Royal Academy of Bis·

TInI surrection, ~howing bis c!ucifixion .tory, .contain~ a di~sertation on' tbe
n and ascenSlOn on tbe tbtrd day; "natlOnál dlverslOns," by Don

,and other sucb tbings leading men Gaspar Melcbor de J ovellanos,
to do well and live constant in replete with curious erudition, and
,tbe f~th." (Siete Partidas, tito 6, .exhibiting .tbe discriminating tasta
ley .34.) 1t is ,worth noting, that to bavebeen expected froro its ac
similar abuses continued common compIisbed author. Amoog th~se
among the ecclesias.tics, down to antiquarian researches, tbe wnter
1sabella's reigo, as may be infer- 'has included a brief view of tJle
red from a decree, very similar to fust theatrical attempts in SE~lD.
the law of tbe Partidas aboye See Mem. de la Acad. de Híst.,
.c~ted, pub~shed 'by tbe council tomo y. Mem. 6. '.
of Aranda, m 1473. (Apud Moratin, 34 Moratin, Obras, tomo ,l. p.
Obras, tom. i. p. 87.) Moratin 115. - Nasarre (Cervantes, Co
considers. it certain, that ~he re- medias, pról.) , Jovellanos (Mem.
prese~tatIon. of tb.e mystenes eJt- de la Acad. de Hist., toID. v.
'lSted 10 Spam, as far back as tbe 'Memor. 6.) Pellicer (Origen Y
eleventb cent~ry. .The principal Progreso d~ la Comedia,(1804,)
groundsfor tlllS conJecture appear tom.i. p. 12.), and others, ~efer
to be, tbe fact tha~ sucb no~orious tbe autborsbip oí this little pleCj'
abuse~ had crept 'ln~O practlCe by without hesitation,' to Juan de. a

-tbe mlddle of !he tblrt~entb cen:u- Encina, although ~he year Of.l~
ry, as toreqUlre .tbe mterventlOn repre~entation corre~pon~s preTheof the law. (Ibld. pp. 11, 13.) Iy wlth that oí his butb.
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e alife:

of human life, suggested by a sea
fight near Ponza, in 1435. 1t is
conducted without any attempt ~t

dramatic action or character, or,
indeed, dramatic developement of
any sort.. The same remarks may
be made of the political satire,
"Mingo Revulgo," which appear
ed in Henry IV/5 reign.· Dia
logue was selected by these au
thors as a more popular and spirited
medium than direct narrative for
conveying their sentiments. The
" Comedieta da' Ponza" has never
appeared in print; th~ copy which
Ihave used lS a transcript from the
one in the royal library at Madrid,
an~ bel0':lgs toMr.GeorgeTick
nor. '.

30VOL. 11.

prevalence of so gross a blunder
amon~ the Spánish scholars, shows
ho\V httle the antiquities of their
t~eatre were studied before the
time of ·Moratin.
.~ . This ~iiile piece has beeo

Phhhshed at length by Moratin, in
t e first volnma of his works.
&~ee Origenes del Teatro Español,

ras" tom.. i ..pp.303 - 314.)
. ,The~lebrated marquis oí San

hl¡aI!-a's poetical dialogue, "Co
~edleta da Ponza " has no preten
SIO~S to rank as ~ dramatic eom
~v~.ltio~, }lOhvithstandin'g its litle,
f ~ch lS lndeed as little significant

?, us real .c.h~acter, as the term
1 ,YO~edla" is of Dante's epie.
t ISa dISconrse on the vicissitudes

.earliest theatrk~l .attempts, afier ·the reHgious d'ra- CHAPTER
xx.

masan<i popular pantomimes ~lre~dy noti~ed '; but
unfortunately theyhave not COIlle down. t9 ·~s.

The next production deserving attention js, .~.."Di~-
logue hetwee~ Lave and an Old M~n," imputed tI)
Rodrigo Cota,a paet ,of \vhosehjst()ry l.lothiIlg
seems to be known, and little conjectured, hut that
he fiourished during the reigns of JohIl the S~c()nd,

and Henry tile F.ourth. Th,e dia]ogu~ is 'YritteIl
with :muéh vivacityand grace, and with as much
dramatic movement as is compatible with o,nly ~wo

interlocutors. 35 '

A much more, memorable production is referre(l :d~~~°:f;_

to the same author, the tr,agicalIle(iy Qf" Geles:- lestinB,

tina," .aI " Calisto and Melibea,," .~s.it is frequ~p.t-

ly callea. 'rile first .a~t, il.ld~ed, con~~Jtuting n{(a~m a
ly one third of :the .piec.e', is .&11 th~lt is .as.c~,ibed to
Cota. The remaining twenty, ·which howev.~,r

nI sliould ratller Be denominated scenes, were contin-
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36 Tragicomedia de Calisto y
Melibea, (Alcalá, 1586,) lotrod.
-Nothing is positively aseertain
ed respecting the authorsbip of the
first aet of the Celestina. Sorne
impute it to J uao de Mena; others
with more probabi1ity to Rodrigo
Cota el Tio, of Toledo, a person
who, although literally nothing is
known of hirn, has in sorne way
or ather obtained the credit' of the
autborship of sorne of the .most
popular effusions of the fifteenth
century; sueh, for example, as the
Dialogue above cited of "Love
and an Old Man," the Coplas
of "Mingo Revulgo," and this
first act of the " Celestina." The
principal faundation of these im..;
putations would appear to be the
bare assertion of ao editor oí the
"Dialogue between Love aod an
Old Man," which appeared at Me-

dina del Campo, in 1569, near~y
a eentury, probably, after Coths
death; another example of t. e
obseurity whieh involves the bis
tory of tbe early Spanish ~raIDa.
Many of the. Castilian critI~s de
teet a flavor of antiquity Inbth;
first aet which should carry 3~
its composition as far as Job~ n. s
reign.· Moratin does not discern
this however and is inclined to

, . ' d notrefer its produetion to a ate
much more distant, if any, th~n
Isabella's time~ To the unpracUs
ed eye of a foreigner, as far k
style is concerned,. tbe wbole .wo~f
milJ'ht \Vell seem the productlon
th; same periodo 'Moratin, ObIr'
tomo i. pp. 88, 115, 116. - ;;
logo de las Lenguas, apud M3167.y Sisear,Orígenes7 pp. 165- va
-Nic. Antonio, BibliotbecaNo ,
tomo ii. p. 263.
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The ge'neral texture of the, pIot is exceedingly CHAPTER

c1umsy, yet it affords many situations oí deep and xx.

varied interest in its progress. The principal char.:.
acters are delineated in the piece with considerable
skill. The part oí Celestina, in particula;r, in
which a veil ofplausible hypocrisy is thrown over
the deepest' profligaey oí eonduet, is rnanaged with
much ·address~ Thesubordinate parts are brought
into brisk, eomie action, with natural dialogue,
though sufficiendy obseene; and an interest of a
graver complexion is raised by the passion of, the
lovers, the 'tirnid, eonfiding tenderness of the lady,
and the sorrows' of the broken-hearted, parent~

The execution of· the play rerninds us on the whole
less of thé Spanish, than of the old English thEm-

tre, in many oí its defeets, as :well easr beauties; i~mbra lJen rali e,
the contrasted strengtli i:md imbecilitx 01 Y~Fious J

passages ;' its intermixture of. broad faree and deep
un trageQ~; tHe unseasonable introduetion of frigid

metaphor and pedantic allusion in the. midst of the
Inost passionate discourses; in the unveiled volup
tuousness of its coloring, oceasionally too: gros,s for
any püblie exhibition; but, aboye aH, in the general
strength and fidelity oÍ' its portraiture.

The' tragicomedy, as it is' styled, of Celestina, Itopenedtbe
way to dra-

Was obviouslv never intended for representation to ~atie writ.,
J " wg.

which, not merely the grossness oí sorne of the
d~tails; but the lellgth and arrangenient ,of the
plece, are unsuitable. But, notwithstanding this,
and its approximation to the character of a ro
mance, it must be adrnitted· to· contain within itself
the essential elements of dramatic eomposition ; and,
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" there is no book in tha Casti.lian
which surpasses it in tha prop(rDlety

. d" " onand elegance of lts l~tlon. i.
Quixote, ed. de Pelhcer, toDl.m
p. 239. - Mayans y Sisear, to .
ii. p. 167.) . some

Its merits indeed seem In the
degreeto hav13 disarme~ even

37 Su,ch is ~hehigh encomium
of the Ab~te Andres, (Lettera
tUIa, tom•.V. part.2, lib. 1.)
Cervantes does not hesitate to call
it ¿, libro divino"; and the aeute
author of the "Diálog9 de las
Lenguas" .concludes. a criticism
tipon it with the remark, that

as such, is extolled by. the Spanish .critics, as open
ing tp.e theatrical car.eer of Eu~ope. A similar
clainl hasbeen maint.ailleq. for l1e~rly cop.tempora
DeoUS productions in othe;r cquntrief?, ~np ~specially

for Politian's "Orfeo," which, there is Httle doubt,
was publicly acted before 1483. Notwithstanding
its representation, bowever, the "O,rfeo,'? present
ing a .combination of theedqgue .and the ode,
without any proper theatricé:\l nlOv~me;nt, orattempt
.é).t devel.opemeIlt .ofcllaracter, can~ot fai;rly' come
within the limits of draII)atic writing.: A more an
pient example than either, at least ~s far as the ex
terior forms are .concerned, may be p;ropably found
iD the celebrated French farce of Pierre Pathelin,
.printed as early as 1474, ·having been repeatedly
played d,u,ring theepreceding century;, ~nd whic~,

with the requisite m~difications, stillRleps posses
sion oí the stage. Tlie pr.etensions of tbis piece,
!llowever, as awork of art, are comparatively hum
ble; and it seems fair to admit, that in the bigber
and more important .elements 9f dramatic composi..
tion, and especiaIly in thedelicate, and at the same

time powerful delineation of character and passion,
the Spanish .critics ~ay be justified jn regarding
the ~'Celestina" as having led the ~vay in modern
Europe. 37
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CHAPTER
xx.

Juan de la
Encina.

NumerOUll
editions ofit.

of manners, have made it immor
taL" StoriaCritica de' Teatri An
tichi e Moderni, (Napoli, 1813.,)
tomo vi. pp. 146, 147. . .

38 Bouterwek, Literatura Espa
iiola., notas de traductores,p. 234.
-Andres, Letteratura, tomo V.

pp~ 170, 171. -Lampillas, LEitte-
ratura Spagtiuola, tomo vi. pp~ 57.;..
59.

s~verity of loreign critics; and
1 l~nore1li, after standing tlp stout
th In ~erence of the preccdence oí

e. H Orfeo" as a dramatic com
PuSltion, admits the " Celestina"
~o b~ a "work, rich in ·various
a~alt¡es, and meriting undoubted',f aU~e..In fact," he co.nti.nues,
eh he VIVaclty of the desénptlOn of

aracter, and faithful portiaiture

Without deciding on ,its proper c1assification as a
work of art, however, its real merits are settled by
its wide popularity,· both at horne and abroad. 1t
has been translated inío most of the European lan.;.
guages, and the preface to the last edition puhlish;.;
ed in Madrid; so recently as 1822, enurnerates
thirty editions of it in Spain alone, in the course of
the sixteenthcentury. Impressions were multi;;.
plied in ItaIy, and at the very time when it was
interdicted at horne on the score of its immoral
tendency. A popularity thus extending through
distant ages and nations, shows how faithfuIly it is
huilt on the principIes of human nature. ss

The drama assumed the pastoral forIn, in. its earIy
stages, in Spain, as in Italy. The oIdest specirnens
in this way, which have come dOWlleto .~s, are t~~

productions of Juan de la' Encina, a contemp'0rary¡
of Roxas. He was horn in 1469, and, after eom
pleting .Bis education at Salamanca, ,vas received
into the family,of the duke of Alva. He eontinued
there several years, employed in the eomposition of
various poetical ,vorks, among others, a version of
Virgil's Eclogues, which he so altered as to accom;..
l1lodate thero to the .principal events in the reign of
Ferdinand and IsabelIa. He visited Italy in the
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" Viage Entretenido" is so esseIr
tial to the knowledge of the early
histrionic art in ~ain, identifies the
appearance of Encina's Eclo~~en5
with the dawn of the Cast¡]13

drama. His verses may be worth

quoting.

" Que es en nuestra madre España,
porque en la dichosa era,
que aquellos gloriosos Reyes
dignos de memoria. eterna
Don Fernando e y sabel
(que ya con los santos reynan)
de echar de Espaíia acabavBD
tollos los Moriscos, que eran

. De aquel Reyno de Granada,
y entonces se dlna .e~ ~lla
principio a la InquIslclon..
se le dio 8 nuestra comedia.
Juan de la Encina el primero,
aquel Insigne poeta,
que tanto bien emp6Z0

CASTJLIAN LITERATURE.

39 Rojas, Viage Entretenido,
(1614,) fol. 46.-Nic. Antonio,
Bibliotheca Nova, tomo i. p. 684.
- Moratin, Obras, tomo i. pp. 126,
127. - Pellicer, Orígen de la Co
media, tomo i. pp. 11, 12.

40 They were published under
the title, "Cancionero de todas
las Obras de Juan de la Encina
con otras aiíadidas." (Mendez,
.Typographia Española, p. 247.)
Subsequent impressions oC his
works, more or less complete, ap
peared at Salamanca in 1509, and at
8aragossain 1512 and 1516. - Mo
ratin, Obras, tomo i. p. 127, nota.

. 41 The comedian Rojas, who
flourished in the beginning of the
following century, and whose

lIis dramatic
eclogues.

238.

. PART beginning of the following century, and w.as at-
l. . tracted by the munificent patronage of Leo the

Tenth to fix his residence at. the papal court.
While there, he continued his literary labors. He
embraced the. ecclesiastical profession; and his skill
in music recommended him to the office of princi
pal director of the pontifical chapel. He was sub
sequently presented with the priory of Leon, and
returned to Spain, where he died in 1534. 39

Encina'sworks first appeared at Salamanca, in
1496, collected into one volume, folio. 40 . Besides
other poetry, they comprehend a number· of dra
matic ec1ogues, sacred and profane; the former, sug
gested by topies drawn from Scripture, like the an
cient rnysteries; the latter, chiefly amatory. They
werepp'e!~olimed ip rfhe Ra1ac9 pij his rRatron, theai
duke of :Alva!Jin ithe presence o:tr.Rrince John, the

_ duke of Infantado, and other eminent persons of
J\nURlUCl the court; and the poet himself 'occasionally assist

ed at the representation. 41
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A descubrirse empozo
el uso de la comedia
porque todos se animBssen
a emprender cosas tan buenas.u

fol. 46,47.
42 Signorelli, correcting what he

denominates the "romance" of Lam
pillas, considers Encina to haya
composed only one pastoral drama,
and that, 00 occasion ofFerdinand's
entraoce ioto Castile. The critie

~ quien tenemos tres eglogas
Ue el mismo represento

:JI Almirante y DUl1llessa
e Caslilla, y de Infantado

tue estas fueron las primeras
para mas honra suya,

y de la comedia nuestra,
:;n lo~ dias que Colon
Descubrio la gran riqueza

e Indias y nuevo mundo
Yel gran Capitan empieza'd8~etar aquel Reyno
e apolee, y IlU tierra.

Encina's eclogues are simpIe ~ompositions, with
Httle pretence to· dramatic artifice. .The story is
too meagre to admit of much ingenuity or contriv
ance, or to excite any depth oÍ' interest.. There
are few interlocutors, seldom more than three or
four, aIthough onone occasion rising. to as many as
scven; of course there· is liUle scope for theatrical
action. The characters are of the humble class
belonging to pastoral life, and the dialogue, ,vhicb
is extremely appropriate, ~s conducted. with facility;
but the rustic condition of the speakers precludes
any thing like literary elegance or finish, in which
l'espect they are' dou btIess surpassed by sorne of his
lUore ambitious compositions. There is a comic air .
imparted totnem, ho"vever, and a lively colloquial
turn, which renders them :v;er}í agreeable. e Still,

h
. . I t CI

W atever be their merÍt as ,pastorals, theX. are enti-
tled to little consideration as spec~m{ms of dramatic

nart; ana, in dIe' vital: spirit of dramaticcomposition,
nlUst be regarded -as far inferior to the "Celestina."
The sir~pHcity of these productions, and the facility
of ~heir -exhibition, \vhich required littletheatrical
decoration or costume, recornmended them to popu
lar-imitation, \vhich continued long after the regular
forms of ihe drama were introduced into Spain. 42



on the actor is perpetual1y Dlj~r.
plied by Andres to the poet. d
lasquez seems to have confounde.
them in like manner. Another e!li
dence of the extremely ~upe~~i~
acquaintance of tbe Spamsh erl
with their early drama. Conl~'
Cervantes, Comedias y Entrelr~~e~
tomo i. prólogo. - Andres, V:laz
ratura, tomo V. p. 179.-
quez, Poesía Castellana, p. 88.

CASTÍLIAN LITERATURE.

should have been more charitable,
as he has made two blunder!:l him
self in correcting one. Storia Cri-

. tica de' Teatri, tomo iv. pp. 192,
193.

43 Andres, confounding Torres
de Nahano the poet, with Naharro
the comedian, who fiourished about
halJ a century later, is led into a
ludicrous train of errors in contro
verting Cervantes, whose criticism

240

PART The crétiit of this introduction belongs to' Bar-
__1._ tholomeo Torres de Naharro; often confounded by
Torres de
Nllharro. the Castiliart writers .themselves with a player of

the same name, who fiourished half a century
later. 43 Few particulars have been ascertained of
his personal history. He \Vas born at ·Torre, in the

. province of Estremadura. In the early part of his
Jife he feH into the hands of the Algerines, and was
finally released from captivity by the exertions of
eertain benevolent Italians, ,vho generously paid bis
ransorn. He then established his residence in Italy,
at the eourt of Leo the Tenth. Undet the genial
influenee of that patronage, ,which quickened so
many of the seeds ·of genius to production in every
department, he eomposed his " Propaladia," a work
embracing a; variet] oE Iyrical and dramatic poetfJ., ,

. e ~ a
first published at Rome, in 151?:. Unfortunately,
thecaustic satire, levellea in some of the higher

nDRlUCl pieees of this collection at the license of the pontifi~
cal court, brought such obloquy on the head of the
author as compelled him to take refuge in Naples,
where he remained under the protection of the
noble family of Colonna. No further particulars

are reeorded of hirn except that he embraced the
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ecclesiastical profession; and the time and place of CHAPTER

his death are alike uncertain. In person heis said xx.

to hav.e beencomely, withan amiable disposition,
and sedate. and dignified demeanor. 44

His " Pr.opaladia," first published at ROlne, passed His come-
dies.

through several editions subsequently in ~pain,

where it was alternately prohibited, orpermitted,
according to the caprice of the H.oly Qffice. It
contains,among other things, eight comedies, writ
ten in the native redondillas; which contin:ue to
be regarded as the suitable measure for the drama.
Theyafford· the earliest example. of the. diyision
into Jornadas, or days, and of the intróito, or pro-
logue, in which the author, after propitiating the
audience by suitable compliment, and witticisms
not over delicate, gives a liew of the length and b (;e ralin
general scope of his pla~. 4~'VI n menta a am ra y J np .....

The scenes of Naharro's comeClies, with a single
Ul1T cxception, are laid in Spainand Italy; those in the

latter .country probably· being selected lvith refer
enee to the ~lUdiences before whom they were
acted. The diction is .easy and correct, without
much affectation of refinementor rhetorical orna-

44 Nic. Antonio, Bibliotheca Noba, tOI~¡; i. p.' 202; - Cervantes,
. omedias, tomo i. pr61. de Nasarre.
;-Pe~~icer, Origen de la Comedia,
tomO p. p. 17. -Moratin, Obras,
°zrs l. p. 48.

Bartolomé, Torres de Nahar·T' Propaladia, (Madrid, 1573.)
. he deficiency of the earlier Span
lsh books, of which Bouterwek re
}leatedly complains has led him
lnto a.o ~norrespecting the "Pro
paladla, 'which he had never seen.
He states that Naharro was the

VOL. 11. 31

fust to distribute theplay into three
jornadasor acts, aild takes Cer
vantes roundly to task for assuming
.the original ment .of this disttibu
tion to him¡:¡elf. In fact; Naharro
did introduce the division into five
jornadas, and Cervantes assumes
only the credit of having been the
first to reduce them lo three. Comp.
Bouterwek, Geschichte der·Poesie
·und Beredsamkeit, band,iii. p.285,
~ and Cervantes, Comedias, tomo
i. pról. ,



que hablllD qustro lenguuges.
hasta acabar sU rehyerta.
no salen de cuenta cierta
por Latin e Italiano .
Castellano y Valenciano
qne ninguno desconcierta." ro

Propallldia, p. •
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. 46 In the argument to the" Se
raphina," he thus prepares the audi
enea for this colloquial olla podrida.

"Mas haveis de estar alerta'
por sentir los Jlersonagcs

PART m~nt. The dialogue, especially in the lower parts,
__1.__ is sustahied with much cOlnic vivacity; indeed Na

harro seems to have had a nicer perception of char
acter as it is found in lower,'life, than as it exis~s in
the higher; and more than' one of his plays are de
voted-exclusively to its illustration.· On sorne occa
sions, ho\vever, the author ~ssumes a more elevated
tone, and his verse rises to a degree of poetic beau
ty, deepened by the· moral reflection so characteris
tic of the Spaniards.· At other times, his pieces are
disfigured by such a Babel-like confusion of tongues,
as makes ir doubtful which may be the poet's ver-
nacular. French, Spariish, Italian, with a v~riety

of barbarous patois, and mongrel Latin, are a11
brought into play at the same time', and 'aH eonipre
Hended, apparelitl:x·with eHual faeility:, by eaeh one
of the dramdtis l]!erson(J3. . But it is difficult to Con- a
ceive liow suen a jargon coula nave been compre-

DJ\l'UCllended, far more relished, by an Italian audienee.46

Similar in .. Naharro's comedies are noí' much to be eom-
Ilpirit with

~l::n~~~~r mended for the intrigue, which' generally excites
hut a languid interest, and' shows Httle pO'wer or
adroitness in the eontrivanee. With every defeet,
however, they must be allo\ved to have given the
.:first forrns' to Spanish eornedy, and to exhi~it roany
of the features' which' continued to he charaeteristic
of it in a state of' more 'perfeet developement under
Lope de Vega ando Calderon.· Such,' forO instanee,

242
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is the amorous jealousy,. and especially the point CIIAPTER

of honor,' so conspicuous on the Spanish theatre; _ xx.

and such, to'o, the moral confusion too often pro-
duced by blending the foulest crimes with zeal for
religion. 47 These comedies, moreover, far·· from
blind .conformity 'with the ancients, discovered' m"uch
of 'the .• spirit of independence, and deviated into
many of the eccentricities which distinguish the
national theatre' in later times; and which the
criticism of. our own day has so sllccessfully ex-
plained and defendedon philosophical ·principIes.

Naharro's plays: ,vere' represented,· as appears Not aeted in
Spain.

from his prologue, in Italy, probably not at Rome,
which he quitted soon after their publication; but
at Naples, :which, then forming' a part of the
Spanisll dominions, might more easil); furllish an
audience' capable of comp,rehéllding' them. 48 It is

Ge

unT 47 rrhe following is an example
of . tlie preeious reasoning with
wll1ch Floristan, in the play aboye
quoted, reeoneiIes his eonseienee to
the murder of his wife Orfea, in
or~er to gratify the jeaIousy of his
rn¡stress Seraphina. FIoristan is
addressing himself· to a priest.

"y por mas daño eseusar
no lo quiero llora IInzer,
sino que es mene¡;ter.
que yo mate luego a Oñea
do Serafina lo vea
porque lo pueda creer.
QUe }'O bien me mataria,
pues toda razon me inclina j
pero se de Serafina
que se desesperaria.
y OrCea, pues que baria?
quando mi muerte supiesse:
qUe creo que no pudiesse
Sostener la vida un dia.
Pues hablando aea entre nos
a Orfea cabe la suerte;
porque con su sola muerte
se esCUsaran otras dO:l'
de modo que padre vos
si ll~mar me la qnereys,
a mi merced me l!areys

y tamblen servicio a Dios.

* * '" '" '"porque si yo la matare
morira christianamente ;
yo morire penitente,
qunndo mi suerte llegare."

Propaladia, fol. 68.

48 Signorelli waxes exceedingly
wroth with Don BIas Nasarre for
the assertion, that Naharro first
taught the Itn.lians to write comedy,
taxing him with downright men
dacity; and he stoutly denies the
probability of Naharro's comedies
cyer having been performed on the
ItaIian boards. The eritic seemB
to be in the right, as far as regards
the influence ofthe Spanish dramat
ist; but he might haye been spared
all doubts respeeting theirrepre
sentation in the country, had he
consulted the prologue of Nahano
himself, where he asserts the faet
in the most explicitmanne~. Com~.
PropaIadia, pró!., and SlgnoreIb,



Jovellanos, Memoria. sobre las Dj;
versiones Públicas, apud l\'IeID.
la Acad. de Hist., tomo v. .

50 Cervantes, Comedias, tOID. 1.

pr6I.

. CASTILlAN .LITERATURE,

Storia Critica de' Teatri, tomo vi.
pp. 171-179.- See also Moratin,
Orígenes, Obras, tomo i. pp. 149,
150.

, 49 Propaladia; see the comedies
oí " Trofea" and " Tinelaria."-

PART remarkable, that not\vithstanding their repeated edi-
l. tions in Spain, they do not appear to have ever

been performed there. The cause of this, probably,
was the lo\v state of the histrionic art, and, the .total
.deficiency in theatrical costume and decoration;
yet it was not easy to dispense 'with these in the
representation .of pieces, whieh brought more tban
a seore of persons oecasionally, and these crowned
heads, at the same time, upon the stage. 49

Sorne conception may be afforded of the lament~

able poverty of the theatrical equipment, froro the
aeeount given of its condition, half a eentury later,
by Cervantes. "The \vhole wardrobe of a manager
of the theatre, at that time," says he, "was con
tained in a single saek, and amounted only to four
aresses of, white fur ¿rimmed ,;with...gilt leather, four "
b d .~. l. \.: d 'r 1-' é.1 a 1 npra; ear s, ,lQur WlgS, an lour .crOOKS, more' or esS.
There were no trapdoor~, movable clouds, or ma~

nUJ\lU(cliinery of any kind. The stage itself' consisted
only of four or six planks, placed aeross as many
benches, arranged in the forro of a' square, and
el~vated but, four palms, from the ground. The
only decoration of the theatre was an old coverlet,
drawn from side to side by cords, behind which
the musicians sang SOlne aneient romance, ,vithout
the' guitar." 50 In faet, no further apparatus \Vas
employed than that demanded 'for the exhibition of

l.ow condl.
tion ofthe
Iltage.

D
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mysteries, or the pastoral dialogues which succeed- CIfAPTER

ed them. The Spaniards, notwithstanding their xx.

precocity, compared with most of the nations of
Europe, in dramatic art, were unaccountably tardy
in aH its histrionic accompaniments. The public
remainedcontent with such poor mummeries, as
could be gotup by strolling players and moun
tebanks. There was no fixed theatre in Madrid
until the latter' part. of the sixteenth century;. and
that consisted of a courtyard, with only a roof to
shelter . it, while the spectators sat ori benches
ranged aronnd, or at the windows of the surround-
ing houses. 51

A similar impulse with that experienced by comic Tragic
drama.

writing, was given to tragedy. .The first· that en-
tered on tfiis department ;w;ere professed scholars'arr b a
who adopted the erro~' ot the Italia~ dramatists, in
fashioning their pieces servilely after t11e antique,

UnT ¡nstead of seizing the ~xpression of their own age.
The most conspicuous attempts. in tbis, way were
l1lade by Fernan Perez de Oliva. 52 He was born

d,51 Pellicel', Origen de la Come- positions. (Moratin, Obras, tomo
la, tomo ii. pp. 58 - 62. - See i. pp. 150, 151. - Lampillas, Let

also American Quarterly Review, teratura Spagnuola, tomo V. dis'. 1,
no. vüi. arto 3. ,sec. 5.) This patriotic limrateur

~.,. Oliva, Obras, (Madrid, 1787.) endeavours to establish the produc
- y asco Diaz Tanco, a native of ' tion of Oliva's tragedies in the year
Estremadura, who ílourished in the 1515, in the hope of antedating
first ~alf ?f the sixteenth century, that of Trissino's "Sophonisba,"
InentlOns In one of his works three composed ayear later, and thus se
~a~edies composed, byhimself on curingto hIS nation tbe palm of
, c.rIpture subjects. As thera is no' precedence;in time at least, tbough
bV1denc~, however, of tbeir having it should be oo1y for a fewmonths,
r eCd I?nnted,or performed, or even' on' the tragic' theatre' of modero
tea In' manuscript by any one, Europ,e. Letteratura Spagnuola,
.hey hardly deserve to· be included ubi supra. '
In the catalogue of dramatic com-

.Jener if·.
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. "Hab~d yo os ruego, de mi
compassion', no querais atapar ~~~
vuestros conseios los respuadde
. J e e~
de las hornazas de fuego,quOliva
tro me atormentan." . See '
Obras, p. ,185.

. 53 Nic. Antonio, BibliotbecaN~
va, tomo i. p. 386. - Oliva; Obras;
prer. de Morales.

54 The following _passage, for'
example, in' the, " Venganzn. de
Agamemnon," imitated from the
Electra oí Sophocles, will harllly
be charged on the Greek dramatllit.

PART at Cordova, in 1494, and, after many years passed
l. in the 'various schools of Spain, France, and Italy,

returned to his native land, and became a lecturer
in the university of Salamanca. He instructed in
moral philosophy and mathematics, and established
the highest reputation for his critical acquaintance
with the ancient languages and his own. He died
young, atthe age of thirty-nine, deeply lamented
for his moral, no less than for his intellectual
worth. 53 ,

~~i:~:¡tuc!as- . His various works were published by the learned
lions. lVlorales, his nephew, 's~me' fifty years after· bis

death. Among thero are translations in prose of
the Electra ofSophocles, 'arid .theHecuba ofEuri~

pides. They may ,vith more propriety be termed
imitatioI!s" and thos.e rtoo of thellre~sttJd¿¡d. GAl~e ah
though .die;» conform, [n the general arrangement
and progress of the story, too their originals," yet

n lU cliaracters, nay whole scenes and dialogues, are
occasionally omitted; and in those retained, it is
not always easy to recognise the hand of the Gre~

cian artist, whose modest beauties are thrown into
shade by the ambitious ones of his imitator. 54 But
with all thi's, Oliva's tragedies must be admitted to
be executed, on the whole, ,vith vigor; and. the
diction, notwithstanding the national tendency to

. .

D[
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,1

:.', :.'

8uccessful writers in this depart
ment have been constrained to
adopt them by public opinion, rath
er than, their own, which would
have suggested a nearer imitation
of the classical models of antiquity,
so generally followed by the Ital
ians, and which- naturally recom
mends itself to the acholar. Sea
the canon's discourse in Cervantes,
Don Quixote, ed. de Pellicer, tomo
iü. pp. 207 -220,- and, more ex
plicitly, Lopa de Vega, Obras Suel-
tas, tom; iv. p. 406, .

55 Compare the diction of these
tragedies with that of the "Centon
EPistolario," for instance, eateemed
~.ne of the best literary composi
thO QS of John n. 's reign, and see

e advance made, not only in
orthography, but in the verbal ar
rangement generally, and tha whole
complexion of the style. .
ish56 ~~twithstanding some. Span
h cn~lCS, as Cueva, for example,;vevmdicated the romantic forms
oJ the drama on scientific princi
Pes, it is apparent that tha most

exaggeration aboye alluded. to; may be generalIy CHAPTER

commended for decorum and an imposing dignity; xx.

quite worthy of the tragic drama; indeed, they
m~y be. selected as affording probably the' best
speciinen oÍ" the progress of prose' composition
during the present reign. 55

Oliva's reputation led to a similar imitation of NotpopulllI',

the antique. But the Spaniards were .too national
in aH their tastes to sanetion it~ These. classical
compositions did not obtain possession of the stage,
but wereeonfined to the closet, serving onlyas a
relaxation 'for the man of letters; while the voice
of the people compelled all who courted' it, to ac-
commodate theirinventions to those romantic forms,
wliich :were subsequently developed in' such 'variety,
o~ beauty D:Y; the great Spanish dramatists. 56 I ,. b "

W h . 'd I t..nU...1'ffj d 1:' d3 fa r - Gene a~'ee aveno,v surv.eve tue ul erent .t\.lD s o N~tilon8.11:1' splr t 01 1 le

poetic culture familiar to Spain under FerOinanü ~~fsr:~:~h.or

nI ano IsalJel1a.' ~heir most conspicuous elernent is
the national. spirit 'which pervades them, and the
exclusive attachment which they manifest to the ' ~; "
primitive formsof versification peculiar to thePen-:;~
insula. The most remarkable portion of this body , , :. '



1 have had occasion to advert chapter, to the superfi~i~ acqu~t~
more than once 'in the coUrse of this ance of the Spanish CrItICS wl~h

, de
57 " Ya en Italia, assi entre Da- hablar Castellano." DiálogoS'

mas, como entre Caballeros, se las Lenguas, apud Mayans Y IS·

tiene por gentileza y galania, saber car, Orígenes, tomo ü. p. 4.

~;
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U
U
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ti! PART of poetry may doubtless be considered the Span-
[f J. ish romances, or ballads; that popular minstrelsy,
.1' whieh, eommemorating the pieturesque and ehival-
i¡1 IOUS incidents ,of the age, refleets most faithfully
h~ the romantic genius of the people, who gave it ut-
m teranee. The lyrie efforts oí the period were less
~i.~¡ sueeessful. 'There were few elahorate attempts in

J,f"i,¡t': this field, indeed, by men of de~ided genius. But
" the great obstacle may be found in the imperfeetion
'~í1¡ of the language and the deficiency of the more
,':m exact and finished metrical forms, indispensable to
,{~~ high poetic execution.
4\ The '\vhole period, however; comprehending, as
.::~i~~
:'::¿:¡ , it does, the first decided approaches to a regular
>~~~ drama, may be regarded as very important in a lit~

:1:~~ erary aspect; since it exhibits,Jhe indigenolJs_pe~

':~~) culiarities of Castilian literature in aH tbeir fresli~

:::~ ness, ana shows to what a degree oí excellence it
:'(~l UnIR DI RnUJ\l could attain, while untouehed by allY foreign inf1u~

)r-; , ence. The present reign may be regar'ded as the
,:'::~ epoeh whieh divides the aneient from the modern

:..;,

:,;:~:;¡ srh0.o1 of Spanish poetry; in ,vhieh the language

:;;1i was sIowly but steadily undergoing t.he process of
":;j, refinement, that "made the knowledge of it," 10

:{:s botrowthe ',votds of a contemporary eritic, "pass
;;~t for an elegant aeeomplishment, even with the eav-
~:,t aliers and ,dames oí cultivated Italy ;" 57 and which
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finally gave full scope to the poetic talent, that rais
ed the literature of the country to such brilliant
heights in the sixteenth century.

early history oí their own drama, been two volumes, containing in
authentic materials for which are so the First Part an historicaI discus
extremeIy rare and difficult oí ac- sion, with ample explanatory notes,
cess, as to preclude the expectation and a catalogue of dramatic pieees
of.any thing like a satisfaetoryac- from the earliest epoch down to
count of it out oí the Península. the time of Lope de Vega, chro:rhe nearest approach to this with- nologieally arranged, and aeeom
In my knowledge, is made in an panied with critical analyses, and
article in the eighth number of the copious illustrative extracts from
American Quarterly Review, ascri- pieees of the greatest merit.· The
bed to Mr. Ticknor, late Professor Seeond Part is devoted to the pub.
of Modern Literature in Harvard lieation of entire pieees of various
University. This gentleman, during authors, which froro their extreme
a residence in the Peninsula, had rarity, or their existence only in
~very facility for replenishing his manuseript, have had but little eir
hbrary with the most eurious and eulation. Tha seleetions through-
valuable works, both printed and out are made with that careful dís
manuseript, in this department; crimination, which resulted from
and his essay, cmbodies in a bríef poetie talent combined with exten
c?mpass the results. of a well- sive and thorongh erudition. The
ilirected industry, wliich he has eriticisms, although .
ixpanded in greater detail in his' warped oy.the peculiar dramatic
ec~ures on Spanish literature, principIes of the author, are eon-

dehvered before the classes oí ducteü in general witn great fair
the University.. The subject is dis- , ness j and ample, but not extrava-UnT eussed witli his usual elegance and gant, eommendation is bestowed
p~rspicuity of style j and the for- on productions, whose merit, to
elgn, and indeed Castilian scholar, be properly appreciated, must be
may find much novel information weighed by one conversant with
there, in the views presented oí the the character and intellectuaI cul
early,progress of the dramatic and ture of the periodo The work un
the ~lstrionic art in thc Peninsula. fortunately did not receive the last
, Slnce the publication of this ar- touches of its author, and undoubt

tICle, Moratin's treatise, so long edly something may be found
:IDd anxiously expected, "Origen.es ',:antin~ to the full comple~ion of
el Teatro Espaiiol," has made lts 111s deslgn. On the whole, lt must

a¡fpearance under the auspiees of be considered as. a rich repertory
t e. Royal Academy of History, of old Castilian literature, much oí
'yhlCh has enriched the national it of the most rare and recondite
lil~~ature with so many admirable nature, directed to the illustration
A1tlO~S of its aneient authors. of a department, that has hitherto
hloratm states in his Preface, that been suffered to languish in tha
ye \Vas .employed from his earliest lowest obscurity, but which is now
~uhth In collecting notices, both so arranged that it may be contem

a. om.e and abroad, of whatever plated, as ¡t were, nnder one as
~lgh! illustrate the origin of the pect, and its real merita accurately

paUlsh drama. The resulta have determined.
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